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tes arising either froon taue Jews or their
relatives, and as they were Most anxi-
eus toibe baptised by myself before 1 left
for4Europe, we thought further delay
migbt do tbem more injury than good.
Accordingly, tbey were loaptised last
Lord's day; and immediately thereaiter
they, having been previovaly instructed
mn regard to the hoiy ordinance of the
Supper, came te thse Communion witb
the other 25 members, ten of whom were
of thse bouse of lsrae 1 two of the latter
beig Jewesses. 0f the two iast bap-
tIE, one is a printer, and can earn his

own bread. He left Constantinople
seyen months ago. te be free from the
persecutien to which he was there sub-
jected because he went to thse meetings
held by the maissionaries. Since hie came
bore, he bas made nsuch progresa in
knowledge, and we trust also in grace.,
Hie bas bad a tolerably good education,
if it be measured by Jewish ideas, and
bis general knowiedge is expanding.
[He is fast acquiring 1English, with a viewr
te utilise àt in bis trade. 'lie other, the
yomIorer of the two, is realiy a brigbt,
intelligent youth of eighteen. I have
seldoim met withgany one who has made
auch rapid progress in Engiish as he bas
donc. Hewillmakean excellenuscholar
if, as wepropose, lie can lie kept gt
school for tweive months. We have be-
gun by making iim useful as a pupil-
teaciser in the Jewish school.

"il may mention that he drew up a
paper. wvhichhle read te tise congrega-
tion, in wisich lie gave bis reasons for
becoming a Christian, and xnaintained
that be was net changing bis faîth, but
holding that ci ail the patriarchs and
propisets of tbe ancient dispensation.
Mâr. Spath may send you a translation of
bis statement. wbich, in respect of com-
position, is very geod for one of -bis

age. "'WILLAM CH&RTERIS."

(Continued [rom page 180.)

*age- The other day I was teiling them
they must comie tei assist me in thse
sebool.

"Bismark- is stili getting on well.
He is gaining a much wider acpuaintance
witb the Scriptures. 1 amn beginning te

reproach myseif for nlo& havinc, him
tised. Hie bas been trying to arrano
marrage for himself rip here ; and
would he a mest fortunate thing for
Mission, as it would give hlm other
in this part of tise country.

"lA man from, Ngwirimas, from
auji, bas informed me that thse chief
mucis pleased witb the present sent
and that he wisbes te corne te viait
'rhougli,, we uoay net be able te go
Milanji for some time, it is weli te
vate thse closest friendsbip witb this
What a beautif'ul bill Milanji ie as
from tise siopes cf Soche. Its in.
grandeur baffles ail description. We
gin te tbink that in the rainy s
Lake Sbirwa wouid be cf somne us
us. If ever a mission te Milanji
started, thse cummunication, in any
Nwill lie more convenient with Z
tisai witb Blantyre.

IlWe flatter ourselves that we
something te e8tablisis friendly rewith the chiefs, but this la enlyf
limited extent and it resuits only
of a dim fear of our pewers.
are many in tise count.ry who are
friends because tbey think that we
strong. Il we were weaker, they
less chance te, restrain their nat
selfisis and lawless impulses. If
cenld have got one or two wve1l-edu
Kaffirs from Lovedale te act as te
&c., it woulJl bave been much ia
favour.

"lTse Makololo were ail up h
the beginning cf the year. Chi'
came flrst, and stayed rather 1'
Malenlean, Ratunga, Maseo,
and Malidima aise came. Somere
of theirs were aise upon tise staio3
thev said iittle or notising about
We had thse pleasure of brea<fastig
dining swith tbem fer several dayý
ficaily sending tl'em away in
humou. We have Cbipitulais
stili at sebool, and eorne of tish
mach ability. Xatung's chld1
aise doing weli. Masee's ehildre
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